


Psalm 131
1 O LORD, my heart is not lifted up;
my eyes are not raised too high;
I do not occupy myself with things
too great and too marvelous for me.
2 But I have calmed and quieted my soul,
like a weaned child with its mother;



Psalm 131
like a weaned child is my soul within me.
3 O Israel, hope in the LORD
from this time forth and forevermore.





He IS | Omniscient
God knows all things past, present, and 
future, and all things possible as well as 
actual. 



“God knows instantly and effortlessly all 
manner and all matters, all mind and 
every mind, all spirit and all spirits, all 
being and every being, all creaturehood 
and all creatures, every plurality and all 
pluralities, all law and every law, all 
relations, all causes, all thoughts, all 
mysteries, all enigmas, all feeling, 



all desires, every unuttered secret, all 
thrones and dominions, all personalities, 
all things visible and invisible in heaven 
and in earth, motion, space, time, life, 
death, good, evil, heaven, and hell.”
-A.W. Tozer



He IS | Omniscient
Because God is omniscient, we are fully 
known by Him, so we can rest before Him 
free from the anxiety of human not-
knowing. 



He IS | Omniscient
To be loved but not known is comforting 
but superficial.
To be known and not loved is our greatest 
fear.
But to be fully known and truly loved is 
what every human heart craves.





And to us who have fled for refuge to lay hold 
upon the hope that is set before us in the 
gospel, how unutterably sweet is the 
knowledge that our Heavenly Father knows us 
completely. No talebearer can inform on us, 
no enemy can make an accusation stick; no 
forgotten skeleton can come tumbling out of 
some hidden closet to abash us and expose 
our past; no unsuspected weakness in our



characters can come to light to turn God 
away from us, since He knew us utterly 
before we knew Him and called us to Himself 
in the full knowledge of everything that was 
against us. “For the mountains shall depart, 
and the hills be removed; but my kindness 
shall not depart from thee, neither shall the 
covenant of my peace be removed, saith the 
Lord that hath mercy on thee.”



He IS | Omniscient
God’s omniscience frees us from the 
anxiety of human not-knowing



Psalm 131:1
1 O LORD, my heart is not lifted up;
my eyes are not raised too high;
I do not occupy myself with things
too great and too marvelous for me.





Psalm 131:2 
2 But I have calmed and quieted my soul,
like a weaned child with its mother; like a 
weaned child is my soul within me.





Psalm 131:3
3 O Israel, hope in the LORD
from this time forth and forevermore.





Reflection:
Because God is omniscient:
Rejoice that you are fully known and truly 
loved by Him. 
Be comforted by God’s omniscience 
knowing you will never “fall through the 
cracks”. 



Are you resting before Him free from the 
anxiety of human not-knowing? 
Have you Embrace your limits?
How does your limited knowledge humble 
you to pursue knowledge in a way that 
trusts the One who knows all things? 



Confession:
“Lord forgive me when I have thought too 
little of you. Forgive me when I have 
entertained thoughts that are unworthy of 
you. Help me to trust You to be who You 
are and allow You to change me and to 
free me so that I might be more like Your 
Son.” 






